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PHE TREND OP TRADE.

Hides and Harness Leather Situation
Shows Ko Change.

TANNERS CAERI LIGHT STOCKS.

Potato 'Prospects Improving, and Supplies

Sufficient.

A FISH FAMINE, OWIKG TO THE STORMS

OFFICE OF FriTSBtrKG DISPATCH, I

Tuesdat, September 51. 1SS9. J
" The situation in hides and leather has not

materially chanced in the past few weeks.

Light hides and calf skins, are weak,

and heavy hides are stationary in price. A
leading johber thus puts the situation: "I
have never seen the time when bnff hides

were as low in this mirket as they are at
this time, and I have been familiar with the

trade here lor 20 years or more. The same
is true or calf skins. In 1S77 and 1S8S heavy
hides went about as low as they are now."

Harness leather rates at about lc higher than
it did in June and Jnly.but is still lc lower than
at this time a year ago. The season for harness
leather is about oTer, and dealers have Gen-

erally laid in stock for fall trade. There is no
prospector an adance before January 1, and
until then jobbers are likely to pursue the
hand policy. Our Allegheny tanneries
are well sold up, but unless thiugs chance stock
will accumulate in the next month or two. A
representative of the largest harness leather
tannery said "Oar August trade this
j ear was far ahead of the same month last year
in volume, but profits were very small." Fol-
lowing arc prices, as furnished by James Cat-ler- y

&. Co.
Ho. 1 green salted steers, 0 pounds and

over 'h
No. lgrtcn salted cows, all weights 5
No. 1 green salted hides, 10 to 60 pounds . 5
N o. I green salted hides, 25 to 40 pounds . 5
No. 1 green salted bulls 1

o. 1 Kir-e- talted calfskins 5
No. 1 green salted veal Lips 1
No. 1 green salted runner kips 3

"No. 1 green steers, CO pounds and over....
lo. 1 green cows, all weights 1

JNO. I green bulls
No. Igreinhldes. 40 to 60 pounds 1
No. 1 green hides, 3 to 40 pounds j
No. 1 green calfskin
Mi. I green veal kips
No. 1 green runner kips 3

A Fish Fnmine.
An unusual scarcity of fish in our markets is

reported ny dealers, owing to late storms along
the Eastern coast Said one of the leadinc
dealers in Diamond Market "I have
not known such a scarcity in the past five
years, and find it utterly impossible to meet
the demands of my customers. For a day or
two past some dealers here have been entirely
out of fish. We have been doing our best to
ret supplies, and thoucht yesterdiy we would
be relieved before night. But there is not jet
half enough to go round. I took an inventory
of fish on Diamond Market stalls yesterday
morning, and found five herrings, two suckers
and a white fish on one stall; a haddock and
rod fish on another, and another was entirely
bare. The whole amount in the hands of all
onr dealers was not enough to meet demands of
a first-clas- s restaurant for a single day."

Potato Prospects.
There is no article in country produce lines

concerning which there is a greater diversity of
news among commission men than potatoes.
Some claim that prices will go to $1 a bushel,
while others hold that 2 a barrel will be the
outside price this season. It is a fact that the
yield throughout this region of country has
fallen much below the expectations of a month
or two ago. The rot lias Aery much lessened
the output in the section around Pittsburg.

But against this fact stands the other that
reports from the Northwest indicate a bounti-
ful yield. The situation of two years ago,
when we were compelled to bring potatoes
from Ireland to supply Pittsburg markets, is
not likely to be repeated this season. The
scarcity of the past week has already been re-
lieved, and the upward drift has been arrested.
Wchavea big country, and, irom present ap-
pearances, there will be no potato famine in
the land.

A Liberty street commission merchant, who
a few da) sago was inclined to be bullish on
potatoes, reported y full supplies and
weaker markets, with good prospects of plenty
from Indiana and Michigan.

Business Notes.
The arrival of the season for fires has caused

quite a spurt in the insurance business.
It was reported yesterday that a well known

capitalist will bund 100 small houses next
spring.

Bsaddock banks hold more money on de-
posit than at any other time since they started
in business.

La Noma is one of the sickest stocks on the
list. Speculators are heartily tired of it. That
biaiement mignt neip It out.

Thk price of the shares of the Cambria Iron
Companvhas gradually and quietly advanced
from 75 in June to 107

Theke have been erected in Philadelphia so
far this year 1,950 two-sto- ry houses, against
3,2j0 for the same months of last year.

Philadelphia pas hung on a very low peg
yesterday. The story of a cut in the dividendshould be authoritatively denied, if untrue.

The latest Government returns show that the
public debt of the Dominion of Canada is
$86,575,955, of which $1SS,713,935 is payable inEngland.

Last spring a pumpkin seed was planted in
the yard connected with the Bank of Pittsburg
Yesterday some of the officials feasted on piefrom the fruit of the vine.

Aspinwalx is beginning to boom. Fonr
houses are in course of construction there. The
graamg of streets is Hearing completion andthe laying of gas mams is progressing rapidly.
The place has a healthy outlook.
It is reported that the Canadian Pacific will

make a new lake and rail traffic from Chicago
to the d at largely reduced rates. Thiswill undoubtedly have the effect of renewingthe troubles now so nearly settled.

WYE STOCK MARKETS.

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch,!Tuesday. September 24, 1SS9.

Cattle Receipts, 560 head; shipments,
1,060 head: market slow at yesterday's pnees;
15 cars of cattle shipped to New York

Hoos Receipts. L700 nead: shipments. 1,500
bead; market firm; light Yorkers and Phila-
delphia. 51 521 65: heavy hogs, $1 404 50;
light pigs and skips, S4 254 40,6 cars of hogs
shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts. 1,600 head; shipments.
L200head; market active at yesterday's prices.

By Telegraph.
New Yobk Beeves Receipts, 135 car loads

for exportation, dead and alive, and 28 carloads
for city slaughterers direct; no trading inbeeves: steady and firm for dressed beef atfi7cper pound for native sides, and at itSya for Texas and Colorado; exports. 1,010
beeves and 3,280 quarters or beef. Today's
cable advices quote American steers steadv atll12Kc per pound; dresed weightand Ameri-
can relngerated beef unchanged at 9c perpound. Calves Receipts. 250 head- - nmHsteady at 68c per ponud for eals, and at 21
8c tor grassers. fcheep Receipts, 000 head
and 1.000 head were earned over yesteraay;
trading dnll and limited Sheep sold at 3K5eper pound; lambs at 57c. Hogs Receipts,
7,500 head; market dull and weak at S4 105 00
for extremes alive.

Kansas Cmr Cattle Receipts, 7,612 head;
shipments. 6,606 head: good native beef steers
steady to firm; common tlow and weak; grass
range dull and low quality common; cows
steady to strong; stockers and feeding steers
dull and weak: good to choice cornfed steers'
SI 001,25: common to medium. S2 5003 75;
stockers and feeding steers, S16WJ3 10: cows.
Jl 3o2 50; grass range steers, SI 6u2 6a Hogs

Receipts. 5,353 head; shipments. 269 head;strong and 5c higher: good to choice light,
H 154 30; heavy and mixed. $3 Gj4 10. Sheep

Receipts, 1.310 head; steady; good to choice
muttons. 3 604 00; stockers and feeders.
E20063 oa.

Chicago The Drovert' Journal reports-Cattl- e

Becelpts. 8.900 head: shipments, 8,600
head; market strong for good: others tower-choic- e

to extra beeves, $4 404 65: steers, S3 00
3 30; stocKer ana leeaers. si w3 io; cows,

hulls and mixed, 1 002 85; Texas cattle,
81 5G3 00; kWestem rangers, $2 003 hi
Hog Receipts, 16,000 head: shipments, 7,000
head: market strong, at 5 to 10e higher; mixed.
t3 804 10: heavy. S3751 25; light, S400475;
Skips, S3 604 20. Sheep Receipts, 9.000 head;
shipments. 2.000 head; market steady, but weak;
natives. S3 Z54 60: Western. S3 504 45:
Texans.$360115: lambs, S4 505 9a

ST. Louis Cattle Receipts, 8,000 head; ship-
ments, none; market slow; choice heaw
native steers, $4T004 45; fair to good do, S3 75

4 10; stockers and feeders. 2 102 70; range
steers, 2 203 00. Hoes Receipts. 3.100 head;
shipments, none: market stronger: fair to
choice heavy, S3 &54 20; packing grades, S3 70

03; light, fair to best, 54 1534 85. Sheep
eceipts. 1,000 head: shipments, none; mar-

ket steady; fair to choice, S3 204 35.

Buffalo Cattle Feeling steady Receipts,
SO carloads through, no sale. Sheep Active
stron?: receinta. 1 carload: throngh 3 carloads.
Hogs Steady, unchanged; receipts, 1 carload
through, 10 sale. J

MABKETS BY WIRE.

Buoyaut Feeling In the Wheat Tit and In-

terest Broadening An Advance
Abrond and Decrense In the

Ocean Passage.
CnicAGO The wheat market is rap-

idly broadening. Speculative trading to-

day was again of large volume, and the under-- ,
tone was very bullish. Opening figures were

6c above ,Mt night's closing range, and
there was a slight reaction an hour or so later,
but thereafter, until pretty near the close, the
tendency was strongly upward. The principal
bullish influences early were the reported ad-

vance of Jc in foreign markets and the de-

crease of 1.048,000 bushels in the quantity of

wheat and flour on ocean passage.
The bulk of the trading early was at Sl81Kc

for December and at 84j;c for May, yesterday's
difference of 3c being pretty steadily main-

tained. Great buoyancy was shown just before
the adjournment, and final closing figures were

vi ithin a small fraction of the top. An actnal
gain was established of c in September, a
in October, 1 cent in December, l&c in year and
Jc In May.

Corn was quiet and inactive early, but as the
session advanced the market became more

active. Trading was confined mainly to the
local operators. The market opened yiie
under yesterday's closing prices, was steady for
a time, declined H&Hc, ruled firmer and
closed K6KC lower than yesterday.

Oats were steady with a moderate volume of
business.

In mess pork trading was rather more active
and the feeling was stronger. Prices were ad-
vancer! 1215s, and market closed steady at
outside figures.

A little more business was transacted In lard,
and the feeling was steady. Prices ruled 2Xc
higher, and the market closed steady at outside

Trading was more active In ribs, the feeling
was decidedly stionger and prices higher, es-

pecially for October dtlivery, the latter ad-

vancing 2022Jc early in the day, owing.to an
urgent demand from shorts. Prices receded
again slight! and closed steady.

The leading intures rangea as follows
Wheat-N- o. 2. October. fcO08O5fi)79?tfiSO5c:

December. 81gS2KttS)g81c: year. 7s)$
KTitKeouxc: aiav. Bii!H4(jwJSi?i c

Cobs No. 2, October. 31Kg:a31 mqx
jiovemDer, sixnaWZ aiay, 3d2M$ooSISH!
3S!c

Oats No. 2. October. 19k019K 9K19Kc:
Tliwmher. lirV.e.: Mav. 2MilSa22i

Mess Pork, per bbL October. $10 &10 97X
610 S210 95: Novetaber. $9 S2K9 52K
9 S2KmK: January, W 20g9 359 179 So.

Lard, per 100 fts. October, S5 77KBS 95
5 S7K5 9o: November, 55 82J5 85; January,
So SOgo S55 S05 85.

Short Rms. per 100 lis. October. U S7&
6 1004 SiH5 tt November. S4 704 7a
4 701 72K: January. SI 67'1 72.

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
firm and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat,
79jSc: No. 3 spring wheat, 65K70c; No. 2 red,
T&Kc. No. 2cora.3IJ31c. o. 2oats,19a
No. 2 rye. 41Kc No. 2 barley, nominal. No. 1

flaxseed. SI 24. Prime timothy seed, SI 26.
Mess pork, per bbk Sll 00. Lard, per 100
pounds, 6 0a Short rib side (loose). So 20
5 2o. Dry salted shoulders (boxed).S4 37l 5S
Short clearsidcs(boxed),Sd25537. Sugars-C- ut

loaf, $4c; granulated, oc; standard A. 8c
Receipts Flour. 19,000 barrels; wheat. 98,000
bushels; corn. 500,000 bnshels: oati, 186,000 bush-
els; rye, 17,000 bnshels; barley. 67,000 bushels.
Shipments-Flo- ur, 6,000 barrels: wheat. 182.000
bushels: corn. 256,000 bushels: oats, 106,000 bush-
els; rye, 5,000 bushels; barley, 86,000 bushels.

On the Produce Exchange y the bntter
market was active: fancv creamery, 2321c;
fine, 1719c; finest dairies, 1820c; fair to good,
910c Eggs, 1515Xc

New York Flour active: demand largely"
for export, and stronger. Wheat Spot firm;
options moderately active and irregular, clos-
ing strong at leKc over yesterday. Barley
dull. Corn Snot firmer and fairly active;
options dull and steady. Oats spot steady and
"quiet; options rinn'and quiet. Coffee Options
opened steady and 5 points up to 5 points down,
closing steady and 1015 points down; sales,
63.000 bags, including September, 15.60

15.70c: October, 15.5515.60r; November,
15.5015.55c: December. 15.4516.55c: Janu-
ary, 15.45I5.55c; February. 15.5015.55c;
March, 15.4o15 55c; April, 15 50c: May, 15.45
15.55c; June, 15.45c; Angust.15.55c; spot Rio
quiet and easy. Sugar Raw nominal: refined

and steady. Molasses Foreign nominal;SuietOrleans quiet. Rice steady. Cottonseed oil
quiet: crude, 3032c Tallow about steadv
and dull; city 4c Turpentine quiet at 47
4Sc Eggs firmer; western, fresh, 21c; re-

ceipts. 6,044 packages. Pork quiet and firm.
Cutmeats slow; pickled bellies, Gc: pickled
shoulders, 4c. Lard "higher; strong and
qniet; western steam, S6 40, closing at $6 12:
September, SS 3766 39. closing at $6 S9
bid; October, S6 326 39, closing at 6 39:
November, S6 26; December, S6 20 bid;
January, 55 2L closing at S6 25 asked;
February. S6 25 bid; March. S6 31 bid.
Butter firm and In good demind: western
dairy. 913c: do creamery. 12ffi24Kc; do facto-
ry. 7XlSJ4c CheMeTpuecf western, 7K&Xc

l'HILADELPHIA iTlour firmer. Wheat-Opti- ons

strong; spot In moderate demand; No.
2 red, on track, 83c; No. 2 red, in elevator. 81
blKc; No, 2 red, September, el81Jc: Octo-
ber, 81V81Jc; November. S2UaS3i.; Decem-
ber. 81681Vc Corn steady: No. 2 mixed, in
Twentieth street elevator, 4040c: do do,
on track, 41c: No. 2 yellow, in elevator, 41c: No.
2 high mixed, in do, 40fc; .No. 2 mixed, Sep-
tember. W10Mc; October, 40J440Kc; No-
vember, 4Ullc; December, 3940c. Oats-- Car

lots in ltir demand and prices steadily
maintained; No. 3 white, regular, 27c; No. 2
white, September, 2627c: October, 271XQ
27Jic; November, 28Ji255ic; December. 29X2c. Bntter Good table grades scarce and
wanted. Eggs Fresh scarce, firm and wanted;
X CUUSJllitUli, U1SLS, ..it

St. Louis Flour strong. Wheat openedt higher; advanced, lot later, but followed
by a rally, closing JiHc above yesterday;
No. 2 red, casb.79c: September, closed 79?ic
bid; December, SOjfcc asked; May, 84Jc bid.
Corn dull; No. 2 mixed, cash. 29ji29jic;
October. 30c asked: year. 28Jc: January 29c-Ma-

30&c bid. Oats firm; No. 2 cash. 17&c
bid; October, 17Jc hid; May, 22c Rye, No.
2, 37fc bid. Barlev slow, h laxseed SI 21.
Provisions strong for most hog products; good
job and order business done.

Milwaukee Flour dulL Wheatflrm;cash.
74c; October, 76c. Corn steady: No. 3, 32
32c. Oats firm; No. 2 white, 2222Xc Rye
steady; No. L43U13Kc. Barley firm; No. 2,
September. 60Kc Provisions steadv. Pork-Ca- sh.

$10 Ho: October, Sll 00. Lard Cah, So 90;
October, S5 95. Cheese firm; Cheddars. 868Kc

Baltimore Provisions Bteady. Butter firm
aud scarce: western packed, 1417c: cream-
ery, 2022c Eggs firm; fresh, 19g20c.

Toledo Cloverseed active and firm; cash.
H 12K; October, S4 15; December, $4 25.

PROGRESS OF THE W0EK.

The Agnatic Plant Bout Will be Finished
by November.

The stone and brick work of the sub-
structure of the aquatic plant house, in Al-
legheny Parks, has been completed under
the energetic supervision of Superintendent
Hamilton. All the material for the iron
and glass superstructure was shipped from
New York last Friday, and is expected to
arrive here y. It has been made
ready to be put into place, and it is likelv
that the new donation to the public by
Henry Phipps will be finished by Novem-
ber 1.

Bloomed Ibe Second Time.
Eobinsou township rejoices in the pos-

session of a wild plum-tre- that-ha- s put out
a fnll crop oi blossoms for the second time
in 1889. A second crop of fruit is not ex-
pected, but the township challenges anv
section to show a second bloom in 18S9.

Wool Wnruet.
St. Louis Wool very quiet, bnt unchanged.
Boston The good demand for domestic

wool continues, and sales would be larger it
dealers would give way more on prices. In
Ohio and Pennsylvania fleeces there have been
sales of X at 3132c; XX at 3334c; XX and
above at 3135c, and No. 1 at 37 J8a In Michi-
gan fleeces there hate been sales of X at 30c
principally. Combing and delaine selections
are in good demand and steady, with sales of
No. 1 combing at 3910c; Ohid fine delaine at
3435c and Michigan fine delaine at 3334cTerritory wools are in demand on the basis of
60c for fine and fine medium; Texas, California
and Oregon are selling fairly At previous prices.
Pulled wools have been steadv. with sales of
extra at 252Sc and super at S33Sc Foreign
wool conttnnes quiet, bnt prices are sustained.

Dry Goodi.
New York, September 2L Trade in dry-goo-

was more moderate but yet; fair
with both agents and jobbers. The latter are
making special offerings, but prices of the
most desirable goods are well maintained. The
market at first hands continues in excellent
shape, and there is a good tone to all classes
of fabrics. There is some activity in cotton
specialties for spring, heavy orders being
placed for white dress goods, fine ginghams!

A anflTAtfv rt fall irtnirha m m . Xetc AB.wNM.j u btubuuio mas reported

Metal Marten.
New York CoppernomlnaUlake, Septem'

ber. 911 00. Lead dull and heavy; domestic
S3 90. Tin qultt; Straits, $21 40.

Whlakr lllarkets.
FfnlHheri croodl &rn In apklv. Han,aM4 m
108.
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PEAISE, NOT BLAME,

Dae to Pittsburg Capitalists for What
They Baye .Done to t

SDPPlit THE PEOPLE WITH HOMES.

Danger of Horing Into Houses Before the
Walls Are Thoroughly Dry.

LEGAL Df CIS10NS AFFECTING REALTI

In all that The Dispatch has said in
the wajrof urging Pittsburg capitalists to
invest more money in buildings, as a good
investment on their part, and as the best
means of increasing the population of the
city, and, therefore, its wealth and import-
ance, care has been taken to permit no re-

mark which could be construed thto a cen-

sure of those who thought differently. Cap-

italists should be allowed the largest free-
dom" of choice in their investments, as they
must necessarily run all the risks. It is
admitted on all sides that a scarcity of
houses is the only serious obstacle to a
rapid growth of the city. The supply is al-
together inadequate to the demand. This is
conclusive proof that if there were more of
them they could be sold or rented to advant-
age; and in calling the attention of capi-
talists to this matter it has not been with a
view to censuring them for indiflerence to
the interests of the city, but to point out a
great public want and suggest a remedy for
it: and there is good reason for believing
that the effort in this behalf has been pro-
ductive of good results.

Pittsburg capitalists are an enlightened body
of men. The most of them have made their
money here.and, natnrally, it may be supposed,
they have a warm feeling for1 the grand old city,
where all of their interests are centered, and
are not only willing, but anxious, to do all in
their power to advance Its interests, material
or otherwise. To accuse them of purely mer-
cenary motives in the nse of their money would
be doing them an injustice for which no excuse
could be found. During the past few yearB,
and notably within the present year, they have
invested large amounts in buildings, and hav-
ing broken the ice, as it were, it is reasonable
to snpposo that they will, year by year, enlarge
their operations in this direction, until Pitts-
burg, equally with Philadelphia, can justly
claim the honorable title of a City of Homes.

t
It cannot be repeated too often that there is

danger in moving into a newly constructed
house too soon after its completion. There is
danger in the dampness of the walls, founda-
tions, ceilings and timbers. Not long ago a
couple, just married, moved into a house, just
from the builders' hands, in Glenwood. In a
few weeks the young wife was laid up with in-

flammatory rheumatism, and soon died. The
husband was prostrated by the same disease,
from .which he is still a great sufferer. Let the
house become thoronghly dry before it is occu-
pied. The process of drying is rather slow,, but
may be hastened by artificial means. In any
case, however, the building should become
thoroughly dry before occupied. The authori-
ties of Basel, Switzerland, have prohibited the
occupancy of a building until four weeks after
its completion a safe rule to follow.

The Oregon Supreme Court recently decided
that a aeed to real property conld not be in-

validated bv parol evidence showing that there
was no consideration for its execution, when it
contained a recital that a consideration had
been received by the grantor. According to the
Alabama Supreme Court, in a late decision, the
settled rule is that a- deed will not be pro-
nounced void for uncertainty of description, if
by the aid of parol evidence of extrinsic facts
the land intended to be conveyed can be lo-

cated.
Opposition to the Sugar Trust is springing up

in many parts of the country, and the desire to
be freed from its exactions is becoming quite
general. More than 500,000 worth of material
has been sent to Kansas within a short time.
The State promises to prodnce several times
over the total quantity of its sorghum sugar
crop for 1SSS, and is likely before' the season is
over to invest over $1,000,000 in machinery.
Texas has already contracted for several hun-
dred thousand dollars' worth of new sugar ma-
chinery; Louisiana will put up over $1,000,000
worth, and Florida proposes to largely increase
her manufacturing capacity.

Sngar pays this year several millions to the
iron manufacturing industries of the country,
with the promise of an immense Increase in ex-

penditures of the same nature nextyear. These
seem to be two American industries mutually
beneficial to each other.

A Hartford lady tells this true relation con-
cerning her ancestor, who was a direct descend
ant of John Eliot, the great missionary and
scholar. The lady lived in New Haven, and
had occasion to send to Boston for a number of
kegs of nails. New Haven at that time (about
I76U not producing these necessaries. In due
time the kegs arrived, and, on opening them, it
was discovered that one was filled with Spanish
dollars. The family wrote to the Boston mer-
chant telling him that one of the kegs held
something more valuable than nails. He re-

plied that he had bought them for nails, and
his responsibility therewith ended.

Well, they were kept among the family treas-
ures for many years untouched and unclaimed
until the death of the head of the house, who
in her will, ordered that they be melted and
cast into a communion service for the New
Haven church, which was done, and it is still
in use.

AGAIN IN THE RUT.

Terr Little Doing in Local Stocks Another
Drop In Pullndelpliin.

There was very little vim In the stock market
yesterday, and the proceedings possessed little
interest for outsiders. There are orders for
most of the favorites, but great carets being
exercised m filling them so as not to start an
upward movement. The tales were 206 shares,
including a membership.

Philadelphia Gas continued its downward
career under the adverse influences of short
supply and rumored reduction of dividend. It
opened with a small sale at 3 followed by
one of 100 shares at 35. In the afternoon it
receded to 3 closing with 85 bid. There
were more buyers and sellers at these figures.
There were no changes of importance in the
rest of the list.

The sale of a membership at 440 is one un-
favorable commentary on the condition of
business at tfie Exchange. With one exception
it is the lowest price at which a membership
has been sold since the occupation of the
present building. During a temporary flurry

out of personal differences about five
vears ago, two or three seats were disposed of
for 37a Last winter they were up to 700. Soon
after the change of quarters Captain Vander-gri- f

t disposed of the most of his stock at 1,100.
The number of memberships floating around is
about 15U

The salient features of yesterday's business
are appended:

MOKNINO. AFTEBNOO1.
Bid. Asked, Hid. Asked.

Commercial Iia. Bank. SS
Tradesmen's fai-- 220 220

Union National Rank. 300
Allemannla Ins. Co... 45X 46 43

Teutonlalnsurance.. 60
AllegncnyBeatlngCo IIS "
BrldjrewaterUas
Ilmi-llpi-- a Val. f.as Co
People's 8. U. & P. Co .... 17X .a
Pennsylvania bas 15 16 16
Philadelphia 3SK 3a
Pine Kun Gas - " so

estm'l'd & Cambria. 25 23
Wheeling Gas Oo .27 27

Forest OllC 110 110
Hazclwood Oil Co & "CentralTracUon. - 31) Z1H
Citizens' Traction 70 68 70
Pittsburg Traction.... 4Sf 48 46j 48
Pleasant Vallev 19i 13

Pitts.. Alle. &ian.... 235

Chanters Uailway 44

Pitts. Jane B. K. Co.. 25

P.. C. Abt. L. R. It... ISM 18X
Pitts. & Y est. It. K. Co. nx 13X 12
P. AW. K. K.Co.prcf 19 20 19M
union Bridge., 16
La Norla Mining Co... "'iu IX "ftWestmghouse Electric si 61& SIX
Granite KooOng Com. SO

U. . A Big. Co "a 23K
II. 8. & big.- - Co. prer. Wit i

Westlnghoust A, B. Co. 'hi IIS

The morning sales were 20 shares' of Electrlo
at 61)2, 6 Philadelphia Gas at 85 100 at 8
and 50 La Noriaat 1. In the afternoon 80
sbates of Philadelphia Gas went at 35 and 1
membership 44a seller 6U

J.K.Stark sold 50 Philadelphia Gas at 88,
auaouniieciricacoi?. ueorKe tx. .xuu ox uo.
spld 120 shared Peunsvlvanla Railroad at 54, 1
iloblnson Bros, sold S7.000 Equitable mortme--
debentures at par and .interest. . P. Long

sold 60 shares Philadelphia Gas at 853f,

and 60 shares Pleasant Valley at 19K Robert
J. Stnney, Jr., sold 100 shares Philadelphia Gas
at & '

The total sales of stocks at New York yester-da- y

were 171.573 shires. Including Atchison,
9 885; Louisville and Nashville, 33.920: Missouri
Pacific. 11,324; Northern Pacific, preferred,
10,626; Reading, 13,200; St. Paul, 8,304.

BRIGHTENING DP.

A Prominent Local Banker Satisfied With

the Flanncial feitnutlon.
A fair Tolume of business was reported at

several of the leading banks yesterday.' A
cashier said: "We have done very well the last
few days. More paper is making, and there is
a general brightening up. If business keeps
up for a month or two we shall be satisfied."

Checking was large but depositing light
With some of the banks New York exchange
ran rather close, but generally it was about
even with enrrencv. Small notes were reportea
in good supply. The exchanges were large,
being $2.482.IS7 05 and the balances S4&3.047 43.

An Eastern financier saj s: "There exists not
tho slightest reason for any one to lear
stringency tbSt will at all bother people who
have any capital to Invest or money with wnicn
to speculate. The banks are very cautious,
and with good reason, because the movement
of the crops has caused heavy withdrawals of
currency from New York. This money will not
be idle, because it will facilitate the shipment
of cotton and grain, increase railroad earnings,
and help to turn the balance of trade in our
favor."

Money on call atNew York yesterdaywas easy
at 27 per cent, last loan 2K, closed offered
at 2. Prime mercantile paper, 57K. Sterling
exchange quiet but steady at $4 83 for
bills and $4 67 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. 8. 4s,reg 125K M.K. 4T.Gen.5s .W
U.S. 48. coup 127ft Mutual Union 6s. ...102
U. 8. 4s, rex lftiM N. J. C. Int. Cert...lWJi
U. 8. 4ts. coup.... 1CUM Northern Pac. lsts..1H
Paciacbsof'Soi..,. .118 Northern Pac.2ds..lH
Loulslanastampea Is 85 Northw't'n consols. W
Missouri 6s 101 Northw'n deben's..H2
lenn. new set. 6i... 107 Orprnn Trans. te.HHH
lenn. new set. 5s.. ..101 bU L. 41 M. Gen. to 90

Tenn. new set as.... 74j St. L..&S.K. ben.M.119
Canada bo. 2ds 96)i Si. Paul consols ....128
Cen. 1'aclacUts 114 bt.PL Uhl&Pclst.118X
Den. AK.O.,lsts...l22 Tx., Pc.L.O.Tr Ks.HM
lien. sit. ti. 4s .... 73K Tx.,Pclt.G.Tr.Kcts 57

D.&K.Q.We3t,lsts, 110 union rac. uts " .
Erle,2ds ,1035 West shore !&
11. K. AT. Gen. 68, 64

Government bonds dnll and steady. State
bonds neglected.

New Yobk Clearings, $103,928,212; balances,
$6,858,113.

Boston Clearings. $13,245,450; balances,
Money 22 per cent.

Pnrx.ADEi.PBUA Clearings, $12,379,089; bal-
ances, $1,626,652. ,

Baltimore Clearings, $2,247,867: balances,
$348,360.

Paris Three per cent rentes, 86f 60c for the
account.

Chicago Honey firm; call loans, 5 per cent;
on time, 67 per cent. Bank clearings, $11,227,-00-

St. Louts Clearings, $3,110,880; balances,
$480,295.

SOLD DOWN.

4 Few Long! Attempting to Get Ont Soars
Petrolenm. ,

The oil market opened with prices below the
dollar line yesterday, and they stayed there.
The fluctuations were next to nothing,and bus-

iness was below zero. The Indirect cause of
the weakness was said to be fear of several
wells about due at Jefferson Center. The di-

rect cause, however, was the attempt of a few
longs to get out. The opening and highest
quotation was 99: the lowest and closing 9S.

A broker remarked: "Neither side can do
anything on a market like this. I think it
favors the shorts, but fear of not getting the
stuff keeps them from it creasing their interest.
We are tied hand and foot, and must accept
what the power behind the throne chooses to
give us. The outlook is exceedingly dismal."

Features of the Market.
Corrected daily by John M. Oaciey & Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened S9XI Lowest 21
Highest S9Ht'losed 98H

Barrels.
Average runs 48,818
Average shipments .. 79,469
Average charters 42,687

Refined. New Yort. 7.10c
Keflnerf, London, 5
Jieflned, Antwerp, 17Mr.
Keflned. .Liverpool, C'Ai.
A. Ik McQrew & Co. quote: Puts, 96c;

calls, 99c.

Other Oil Markets.
On. Crrr. 'September 24. National transit

certificates opened at 99c; highest, 99c;
lowest, 9Sc; closed, 98Jc.

Titusvillb, (September 2ii National transls
certincates opened at w$c; nignest, wc;
lowest, 98c; closed at 93c

New York, September 24. Petroleum.
opened steady at 99c, bnt after the first sales
the market became weak and declined slowly
until the close, which was weak at 9Sc. Stock.
Exchange: Opening, 99c; highest? 99Jc;
lowest, 9Sc; closing. OSc Consolidated

Opening, 99c; highest, 99c; lowest,
9bKc; closing, 9Sc. Total sales, 781,000 bar-
rels.

MOVEMENTS IN BEALTT.

Lands nnd Houses Going OfT Lively In Cllr
and Coantrv.

George S. Martin & Co., 105 Fourth avenue,
sold lots 137 and 138 in Maplewood Park, hav-
ing a frontage of 40 feet each on Fahnestock
avenue by 100 feet to a line, for $600, to Simon
Gottlob.

L. O. Frazier, corner Forty-fift- h and Butler
streets, sold lot No. b4 in the Irwin plan of lots.
Seventeenth ward, having a frontage of 24 feet
on the west side of Forty-fift- h street by 100

feet to Long a ley, to Edward Crawford for 800

cash.
James W. Drape & Co. closed the sale of a

piece of ground of over two acres near Crafton
station for $3,850 cash, and placed three mort-
gages on properties in McKeesport of $3,300 at
6 per cent; also two mortgages of $2,000 on
property on Penn avenne. city, at 6 per cent;
also a mortgage ot $4,000 on a farm in Scott
township at 6 per cent.

Black t Baird. 95 Fourth avenue, sold to
Peter Gettman a lot on the nest side of Boquet
street, Oakland, 25x123 feet, for $m They also
placed a mortgage of $6,000 for three years at 6
per cent on a property in the East End.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold lot No 53 in tho
Aspinwall Land Company's plan, 60x100, for
E&00.

Samuel W. Black & Co., 99 Fourth avenue,
sold the vacant lot, 90x239, on the northeast
comer of Bank and Little streets. Sewickley,
for $1,600. The purchaser will erect a fine resi-
dence.

ACTIVE BUT WEAK.

Knllroud Shares Traded la More Freely,
bnt at the Expense of Values Bald

oa the Sugar Trust Grangers
Forcad OfT Final Figures

Show Fractional
Declines.

New Yoek, September 24. There was a lit-
tle more animation in the stock market
but it was entirely at the expense of values,
and outside of less than half a dozen stocks
of the regnlar list and the two trusts there was
even less business done than at any time since
the activity ceased a couple of weeks ago.
There is almost nothing doing in the market by
commission people, and the room traders are at
present interested in the Louisville and Nash-
ville, the Northern Pacifies and one or two
others, and these stocks y monopolized by
far the greater portion of the business done.

Advantage was taken early In tho day of the
apatli ot both London and all domestic inter-
ests to raid the list, though for the entire fore-
noon the attack was confined principally to
Sngar Trust, and the price of that stock, was.
hammered down from 101 at the opening to
97K. against 102Ji last evening. The movement.
as was natural, attracted a great deal of atten-
tion, and considerable speculation was Indulged
in as to where the pressure came from, bnt
large stop orders were met at about par sapy
the sellin? was generally attrlbntnd tn lnl.lwt?
Thedecllne was met by the rumor, which
seems to have some foundation, that the com-
pany would apply to the (Stock Exchange to
have its certincates placed upon the regular
list, submitting its sworn statement of its
standing and complying with the rules of the
Exchange,

A rally to 99 followed, and at that figure the
stock closed. When the rally in sugar came
the traders turned their attention to the rest of
the regnlar list, and Louisville and Nashville,
Missouri Pacific and the Grangers, which had
been comparatively well held up to that time,
were forced off, and materially lower prices
reached all around, bnt in most of the list the
depression was for" small fractions only. Among
the d snares and the Inactive list some
wide fluctuations .were scored, and Cameron
Coal, wblch so lately sold around 80, and yester.
dav at 10, was quoted at 6, and, rising to 8, fell
back again to the opening figure.

AH support seems to have ben withdrawn
from the property, and though the company's
furnace is said to be earning a big profit from
clay to day, the company, it is said, is embar
rassed for want of readv cash Aitnn mH irrHaute preferred and common were alio strong,

&

hut the strongest feature of the daywas Ten-
nessee Coal, which rose from 60 to 53, and
closed at a fractional reaction. There was a
general improvement in the lit during the last
bour, and the market closed quiet and steady
to firm, generally at some fractions under first
Prices. The list is almost invariably lower, the
only marked exception being Tennessee Coal,
with an advance of 3 per cent, while,Sugarlosc
S Norfolk and Western preferred VA, Louis-
ville and Nashville VA andJlissouri Pacific 1.

Railroad bonds were dull and without feat-
ure of interest, and while the market was in-
clined to follow the share list, being heavy in
the forenoon and stronger later in the day, the
final changes of importance are very few in
number.

The following table snows tne prices oractlve
stocks on the Mew York Stock Kxcnange yester-
day, corrected dally for The Dispatch by
whitnky & Stephenson, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of Mew York stock Exchange, 57 Fourth ave-
nue:

Open-- High-ln- r.

esL
Am. cotton Oil 497, 6034
Atcn.. lop. & . jr.... 39H S9i
Canadian Pacific 67Ji 67
Canada Sontbern 54 MM
pentralorMewJeriey.l234 123
Central Pacific
Chesapeake A Ohio.... ZiH 2X an
V.. Bar. 4 Quli.cr. ....109 109 108
C--, Mil. ft St. Paul.... 72 73 72
C., illl48t.P., pr....lli U5--

C, KoctLAP 103 103 103
C., St. L. & Pitts
U, St. L. & Pitts, pf.
C.. St. P.M. JtO 35X 35V
C.. at. P.M. to., pf.
C. it Northwestern.. ..111 USX
y.& northwestern, pr.
C., C, C. &I 73 73
p., C, O. & I., pf 100 100
Col. Coal a iron
Col. A Uocklug Val .. 17 17 17K
Pel.. L. A ft 14S 148X 146X
Oel. A Hudson 15:M U23 152S
penverftKlo O
Denver A Bio li.. pi... 82), K
&T., Va. AUa 103, log

E. 1 Va, A Ga. 2d pr. 23X 23
Lake Erin A ft estern.. 19 19
fake Krle A West. pr. . 64M 64H
Lake Shore A M. S 105 I05.LonljTlueAMashvllle. 78K 78jg
Michigan central 91J SIM
MoblleA Ohio
Mo Kan. A Texas.... 12 Wi
lUssouri Paelflo 1sH T&
New Kork Central lOSJJ 10s

. V.. U. E. A W 29 29
3. 1.. C. ftSt. U 16 lSif
JJ. "., O. A St. L. pr.
N.i.. o. ASt.ii.2dnf

If.. O. A W 18 18)3

Jiorfolk a Western.... 20 20
MorroikA Western, pf. 5SX i&4
Northern Pacific S2H 32
Mortnern Pacific nret 75 75H
Ohio A Mississippi... . Sil 23H
Oregon Improvement. 53 53
Oregon Tranicon 34X ZV4
Pacific MallPej. Bee. A Evans
Phlladel. A Beading.. 46K 46H
Pullman Palace Car... 1S2 182
Bichmono. A W. P. J. 22?J 23
Klchmond A W.P.T.pf
St. p., Minn. A Man.. Ill 111k 111
St..L.A3an Fran
St. L. a San Jrran pr.. 61H 61K
St.l,. A ban r.ltt pf.
Texas Paelflo 20H 20J
Union Pacific 64 64
Wabasn...i, 17 17
Wabash preferred KH 82S

Western Union. S4K 84
Wheeling A L. . 71M 71M
Sugar Trust 101K 101X
National Lead Trust.. 235 23
Chicago Gas Trust.... 67 S7?

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks,

by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No 57
roarth avenue. Members New York Stock Ex-
change.

Bid.
Pennsylvania Ballroad Wi
Heading 235,
Bufialo. PlttsburK and Western 9
Lenten Valley 53V
Lehlaih .Navigation 64K
Northern Pacific 32
Nortnern Paelflo preferred IVi

Boatnn Stocks.
A. AT. Land Gr't 71.107)4 ttntl&nd preferred., 45
AlCO. CCAOP.U. xw.. f Wis. Central, com... vX
Boston A Albany. ..215 Wis. Central pt... 61
Boston A Maine 203 AllouezMtCo ,.60
C. B. A. 10SM Calumet A flecla..., 214
una, nan. s. uieve. zih Franklin.
Eastern B. K lOOJf Huron
Eastern B. B. 6s ...,128 Osceola. , 9
IfllntAPereM. pro. 92 Pewablo 2
Mexican Oen. com.. 16 Qulncy SO

Mex.Clstmtg.bds. 63 Bell Telepnone... .. 204
. y. AAewKng... 50 Boston Land en

JJ. Y. Alt.E. 7S....128M Water Power 6V
Old Colony 177 Tamarack, 10614
Butland, com 4 San Diego 27

Mining Stocks.
New York. September 24. Belcher, 250;

Best and Belcher, 300; Caledonia B. H., 300;
Chollar. 175; Crown Point. 250; Colorada Cen-
tral, 100; Consolidated California and Virginia,
650; Commonwealth, 200; Deadwood Territory,
150; Eureka Consolidated, 325; Gould & Curry,
ISO; Hale and Norcross, 290; Homestake, 900;
Horn Silver. 120; Mutual, 140; Ontario. 8,400;
Ophir, 440r Occidental, 135: Plymouth, 100
Savage, 200; Bierra Nevada, 250; Union Con-
solidated. 300; Ward Consolidated, 150; Yellow
4ackcf, 290; Iron Silver, 200.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The President has appointed Thomas C.
Salbey Postmaster at Prankfort, Ind., vice
William G. Morris, removed.

Mrs. Josle Gnrlay, confined at Jolietfor
the kidnapping of little Annie Redmond, has
made a complete confession of the crime. The
girl was to have been sold "to a theatrical
troupe.

The Secretary of the Navy has approved
bills for the eighth payment on the cruiser
Philadelphia, building at Cramp's works,
amounting to $121,500. The amount due was

135,000, bnt there is a reservation of 10 per
cent.

A strong movement is on foot in Arkansas
just now looking toward the passage of a State
law requiring railroads to provide separate
coaches for colored passengers. The matter Is
being earnestly discussed both by the people
and tbe press of the State, and is said to be
meeting with universal favor. Tbe indications
are strong that a hill will be Introduced at the
next Legislature drawing the color line.

About 20 years ago Abram O'Dell, ot
Aurora, 111, erected a fine monument to him.
self in the cemetery, had a grave dug and
stoned up ready for use, and then calmly
awaited death. His life since that has been
miserly, althongh he was a man of means. He
died Sunday at the age of 83 years. He will be
burled in the grave which has been waiting for
him so long.

It was said at "Washington yesterday that
Representative Nutting, of New York, whose
condition has been such for some months as to
cause grave apprehensions of the issue, had
stated to a friend that it he did not soon re-
cover he wonld resign so that the election of a
successor could be held before Congress
meets. Mr. Nutting represents the Oswego
district, and bis plurality in 1888 was about
10,000 over his Democratip opponent.

Norman Ormsby, aged 60, a driver of the
Chicago Fire Department, shot and Instantly
killed himself yesterday morning. He used a
shotgun for tbe work, and a large bole was torn
In his breast. Ormsby's wife, who has been an
invalid for a year or more, shot herself twice in
the head last night, and this morning was not
expected to live. When this news was com-
municated to Ormsby it seemed to depress him
greatly, and he at once proceeded to take his
own lifer

The 300 employes of J. Richardson fc Co.'s
shoe factory at Elmira, N. Y.,were thrown into
a panic yesterday morning by an explosion of
gas which bad leaked into the basement of tbe
building from a street main. Engineer-Pierso-

and a forman named Keener were very serious
ly turned. The explosion shook tne entire
building and blew out all the glass on the east
side. Over 100 girls escaped by means of the
fire escapes or jumped from the windows to the
roofs of the adjoining buildings. Aside from
minor bruises suffered by a number of the em- -

ployes, no one but tbe two men named were in- -'

jured. A fire cansed by the explosion to00
worm oi carnage oeiore tne names were ex.
tinguisbed.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, shectiedforCastorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children.she gave them Castoria

WHOLESALE HOUSE.

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.;
Cor. Wood and Liberty Sts.,

Importers and Jobbers of

Special offerings this week in
SILKS, PLUSHES,

DRESS GOODS,
SATEENS,

SEBBSTJOKEB,
GINGHAMS, PRINTS,

and OHEYIOT&
For largest assortment and lowest prices call

and see us.

wholesaleTxclusively
a

A'Z&,-J- i r.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Creamery Bntter Still 'Advancing,

Cheese arid Egm Firm.
:

POTATOES COMING MORE FREELY.

Markets Steady for ill Choice Grades in
Cereal Lines. -

SUGAE8 DECLINE, COFFEES STEADY

Omcrfc op FrrrsBUBO Dispatch, J

Tuesdat, September 24, 1889. J
Country Produce Jobbing. Price.

The Elgin Butter Board at its weekly meet-
ing yesterday lifted creamery prices another
2c, bringing cost there np to 25c. This will
bring a 2c rise in onr markets on Friday. De-
mand here has been very active, and dealers
find itymposslolo to meet it Sales of cheese at
TJtica Were made yesterday at an adTance of Ji

c on firmer rates, and a rise in our markets
is almost certain within a day or two. Nearly
all tbe August make of cheese Is already sold.
Eggs are very firm, but unchanged. Potatoes
are coming in more freely, and the upward
movement has, consequently, been arrested.
Bananas are firmer. Lemons and oranges are
weaker. Grapes are coming in freely from the
Lake Shore country. Apples begin to look np
as other fruits are waning. Tomatoes have
taken an upward turn within a day or two, and
are now cood stock at tl per bushel.

Butteb Creamery, Elgin, 227c; Ohio do,'!
24Q25c: fresh dairy packed, Zl23c; country
rolls, 1920c

Beans Navy hand-picke- d beans, 2 252 40;
medium, $2 302 40.

Beeswax 2880c f) & for choice; low grade,
1820c

Cidee Sand refined, 18 507 GO; common,
S3 504 00; crab cider. S8 008 SO $ barrel;
cider vinegar. 1012c f per gallon.

Cheese Ohio, 99c; New York, lOfllOWc;
Limbnrgef. 89c; domestlo Sweltzer,912c;
imported Sweitzer, 22Kc

EOOS 1920c $1 dozen for strictly fresh.
Fbuits Apples, SI 6002 50 J barrel: whortle-

berries, 75S0C $1 pail; peaches. $1 602 50
bushel box; grapes. Concords, 45c fl pound,
caiawbas, 6bc Delawares. 79c; Bartlett
pears, 55 00 ft barrel; quinces, tl 001 25 fl
bushel, cranberries, Jerseys, S3 003 25 f?
bushel box.

Featiikrs Extra live geese, 5060c; No. 1,
do, 4045c; mixed lots, S035c ?fft.

podltbt Live spring chickens, 4045c$l
pair; old, 65070 ?) pair. ,

Seed Clover, choice, 62 fts to' bush el. So 60
TR bushel: clover, large Enzlisb. 62 fig. 16 00:
clover, Aisike, S8 50; clover, white, 19 00; trmo-- J
tny, cnoice, 40 &. $i oo; nine grass, extra
clean, 14 Sa, 90c: blue grass, fancy, 14 lbs, $1 00;
orchard grass, 14 Its, $1 65: red top, 14 lbs, tl 25;
millet, 50 &s, Jl 00: German millet. 60 lbs,
tl 50; Hungarian grass, 60 lbs, SI 00; lawn
grass, mixture of fine grasses, t2 60 $1 bushel of
14 lbs.

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered, 4J
5c
Tbopical Fbuits Lemons, common, $5 00
5 50; fancy. $6 006 50; oranges, 14 &05 CO;

bananas, $2 00 firsts, tl 60 good seconds, ft
bunch; cocoanuts, S4 0CQ4 60 ft hundred; figs,
SK9c $ &; dates, 5V6Kc ? &.

Vegetables Potatoes, tl 7502 00 ft bar-
rel; tomatoes, home-grow- n, tl 00 ft bushel;
wax beans. 60c f) bushel; green beans, 4050c fbushel; cucumbers, home-raise- 75ctl 00 ft
bushel; home-crow- n cabbages, tl 251 50 ft bar-
rel; celery, 40c ft dozen: Southern sweet pota-
toes, S2 75, Jerseys, 53 25.

' Groceries.
Sugars are reduced c,asour quotations

will disclose. Coffee is steady at old rates, but
tbe looked for rise iu packages fails to mate-
rialize.

Geeen Coffee Fancy Rio. 22023c:
choice Rio, 2021Kc; prime Rio, 20c; low grado
Rio, 1819Kc; old Government Java, 27c; Mar-acalb- o,

2324c; Mocha, 2S29c; Santos, 20

23Jic; Caracas, 2123c; peaberry, Rio, 2&25c;
La Guayra, 2223c

Roasted (tn papers Standard brands,
23c: high grades, 2oX28kc; old Government
Java, bulk, 314c; Maracaibo, 2627cf
Santos. 2123c; peaberry, 26c; choice Rio, 24c:
prime Rio, 22c; good Rio, 2lKc; ordinary, 21c

Spices (whole)-Clove- s, 2i25c: allspice, 8c;
cassia. 8c; pepper, 18c; nutmeg. 70080c

PETBoranjM (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c;
Ohio, 120, SKctbeadllght, 150, 8&c; water white.
10c; globe, 12c; elalne. 15c; carnadlne, llc;royaline, 14c

Sybdps Com syrups, 2629c: choice sugar
syrups, 3338ct prime sugar syrup. 3033c;

N. O. MOLASSES Fancy, 48c: choice, 46c;
medium. 43c: mixed. 4042c - f.

Son a b rn kezs. SMlUci b ... in Vs.; ,." ,'(. :l '..ac oi carD, assorted packages, oisjoc; sal--
soda in keirs. lc: do granulated. 2c.

Candles fetar, full weight, 9c; stearine, ft
set, 8)c; paraffine, ll12c.

Rice Head. Carolina, 77Kc: choice, 6
7c; prime, 56c: Louisiana, 66c.

Stabch Pearl, 3c; cornstarch, 66c; gloss
starch, 67c.Foreign Frttits Layer raisins, S2 65; Lon-
don layers, S3 10: California London layers,
2 60; Muscatels, 2 25; California Muscatels,

tl 85; Valencia, 7Kc; Ondara Valencia, 9K10c;
sultana, 8Mc; currants, 45c: Turkey prunes,
45c; Fiench prunes, 813c; Salonica
prunes, in 2-- paCKages, 8c: cocoanut", ft 100,
iS 00; almonds, Lan., ft lb, 20c: do Ivica, 19c:
do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap.. 1215c; Sicily
filberts, 12c: Smyrna figs, 1216c; new aates,
6K0c, Brazil nnts, 10c; pecans, 11015c; citron
per fi,2122c; lemon peel, f) lb, 1314r; orange
neel. 12Kc

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per lb 6c;
apples, evaporated, 6K&0Xc: apricots, Califor-
nia, evaporated, 12K15c: peaches, evaporated,
pared, 2223c; peaches, California evavorated,
unpared, 10liKc; cherries, pitted, 21J2c;
cherries, nnpitted, 56c; raspberries, evapor-
ated. 24S4Kc: blackberries, 78c; huckle-
berries. 10J2c

Sugars Cubes, 8c; powdered, 8c; granu-
lated, 8c; confectioners' A, oVc: standard
A, 8c; soft 'Whites. 7K8c: yellow, choice,
7c;wellow, good, 7Ji7J6e, yellow, fair, 7Jc;
yellow, dark. 6cPickles Medium, bbls (1,200), J4 60; medi-
um, half bbls (600). $2 75.

S lt-- N o. L fj. bbl. 95c; No. 1 ex. M bbl. tt 05:
dairy, fl bbl, tl 20; coarse crystal; V bbl, tl 20;
HIgglns' Eureka, n sacks, t2 80; Hlggins'
Enreka, 16-1- lb pockets, 53 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, $2 0043
2 25; 2ds tl 601 65: extra peaches, t2 402 60;
pie peaches, 95c; finest corn. 518)1 60; Hid. Co.
corn, 70000c: red cherries, 90cSl:Liiua beans,
tl 10; soaked do, 85c; string do do, 75085c; mar-
rowfat peas, tl 101 15; soaked peas, 7075c;
pineapples, SI 401 50; Bahama do, $2 75; dam-
son plums, 95c; greengages, tl 25; egg plums,
$2; California pearsS2 60; do greengages, S2; do,
egg plums. t2; extra white cherries, $2 90; red
cherries, 2 lbs, 90c; raspberries, SI 40f51 60;
strawberries, SI 10: gooseberries. Jl 301 40;
tomatoes, 90ctl 00; salmon, t, tl 752 10,
blackberries, 80c; succotasn, 2-- cans, soaked;
99c; do green, 2 fts. SI 251 60; corn beef. ft

cans, $2 05; 14-- cans, S14 00; I aked beans, tl 45
I 60; lobster, tl 751 80; mackerel,

cans, broiled, tl 60; sardines, domestic, Js,
$4 &04 60; sardines, domestic, s. $3 258 oO;

sardines, imported, Us. til &012 60; sardines,
imported. s, $18: sardines, mustard, $4 60; sar-
dines, spiced, t4 50.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $38 ft
bbL: extra No. 1 do, mess, $40: extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, $32; extra No. 1 do, messed,
$36: No. 2 shore mackerel, $24. Codfish Whole
pollock, 4c f) ft; oo medium, George's cod,
6c; do large, 7c; boneless hake, in strips, 6c; do
George's cod in 'blocks, 607ic Herring-Rou- nd

shore, $5 00 ft bbl; split, 7 00; lake,
$2 00 fl 100-- bair bbl. White fish, S7 00 fl 100-- ft

half bbL Lake trout, $5 50 fl halt bbl.
Finnan haddock, 10c ft ft. Iceland halibut, 13c
V ft. Pickerel, barrel, S2 00; X barrel, tl 10;
Potomac herring, $5 00 ft barrel, $2 50 fl a
barrel.

Oatmeal $6 3026 60 ftobl.
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 6557oy gaiion. ijara on, voc.

V

Grnin, Flonr nnd Feed.
Receipts bulletined at the Grain Exchange,

39 cars. By Pittsburg. Fort Wayne and Chi-
cago, 9 cars of hay, 5 of oats, 6 of flonr, 2 of
barley, 1 of feedr 1 of rye, 1 of straw, 2 of corn.
By Baltimore and Ohio, 3 cars of corn, 3 of hay,
lof oats. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St
Louis, 2 cars of flour, 1 of corn, 2 of oats, 1 of
hay. By Pittsburg and Western, 1 car of corn,
1 of hay. Sales on call, 1 car winter wheat
bran, Sll 40, 5 days regnlar; lcar mixed, hay,
110,5 days, B. & O. The cereal situation re-

mains unchanged. Markets are steady for
everything choice, but low grades are weak.
Northwestern millers are firmer in. their views
of flour values than they have been for some
weeks past. Prices below are fni carload lots.

WHKAT-N- ew No. 2 red,81S2c; No. 3,75
77c.

Corn No. 2 yellow, ear, 4243e; high mixed
ear, 4041c; No. 2 vellow, shelled, 40c: high
mixed, shelled, 3SX39c; mixed, shelled, 37
88c.

Oats No. 2 white, 2727Jic; extra No. 3,
2526c; mixed, 2223c

Rye Nov.1 Pennsvlvanla and Ohio, 60051c:
No. 1 Western. 4849c; new rye, No. 2 Ohio,
4S46c

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy winter and
spring patents, '$5 255 75; winter straight,
$4 604 75; clear winter, 84 254 60; straight
XXXX bakers', S3 754 00. Rye flour, S3 600
4 75.

MlLLFEED Middlings, fine white. SIS 00
16 60 f) ton; brown.mlddliucs, J12 6013 CO; win-
ter wheat bran, til 60311 75; chop feed, $15 50
16 oa

Hat Baled .timothy, choice, $14 00014 25;
No. 1 do, 112 00912 60: No. 2 do, tU OOgU 60;
loose from wagon, til 00013 00, according to

quality; No. 1 upland prairie. 48 88e G&; No. 2,
17 007 60; packing do, 57 7606 08.

STBAw-O- ats, fcj &Sij7 00; wbMt aad rye
straw, J8 006 26, 'X.

Provisions.
hams, medium. 11 c; supar-enre-d bams, small,
lZc: sugar-cure- d breakfast baeos, 16c;sugar.
cured shoulders, 6c; ngar-eare- d boneless
shoulders, 7Kc; sugar-care-d California bams,
7Kc;sngarcnred dried beet flats, le. sugar-cure-d

dried beef seta, lie; sugar-cnre-d dried
beef rounds. 13c; bacon shoulders, eVc; bacon
clear sides. 7c; bacon clear bellies, TUe; dry
salt shoulders, 6c: dry salt clear sides, 7c.
Mess pork, heavy, HI 60; mate port, family,
u uu. iara uennea. in tierces, mc jii- -

barrels. 6c: 60-- tubs. 63c: 20-l- b salf. 7c: 50-l-

tin cans, 6c; 0--ft tin paus. 7c; 6-- tin pails.
7c; 10-- tin pails. 6c:6-- l tin pails. 7c: lO-f-t tin
pails,-7-c Smoked sausage, long6e; large, 5c
Fresh pork links, 9c. Boneless hams, lUcK.
Pips feet, half barrel, H 00; quarter barrel,
82 15.

Dressed'Heat.
Armour A Co. furnished the following prices

on dressed meats: Beef carcassso-46- 8 to 650 M,
6c; 650 to 650 s, 6c; 860 to 760 fta, 6f7c
Sheep, 8c f) ft. Lambs, 9c ft ft. Hogs, 6c.
Fresh pork loins, 8c.

THANKS F0& FOfilOB.

Chairman BtcCreery Writes"1 the Governor
b Nice Letter. f

Chairman "William McCr'eery, of the1

Fittsbnrg Belief Committee, sent the fol-

lowing letter to Governor Foraker, irliich
the latter received yesterday:

Dxab Sib Now that the people of Johns-
town have been relieved, giving us time to ac-
knowledge the kindness of our friends in that
most terrible calamity, your timely aid in
sending the tents with General AxllBeaadhls
aids will long be remembered by the thou-
sands who found- - shelter in them. Nothing-conl-

have been more acceptable. The great
State of Ohio is deserving of all praise for its
magnificent gifts ot money and supplies,
mostlyt through onr local committee, whose
fund will be over J800,000. making nearly, or
quite $1,000,000. Please accept for yourself and
your people our most heartfelt thanks.

mk

GUN WA
is a Chinese physician; owing to American laws
he cannot practice medicine, so he has pre-
pared a line of Chinese vegetable and herb
remedies, new to America, hut old in China,
wblch effect cures that are considered miracu-
lous. He charges nothing for examination, con-
sultation or advice. A frltndlv talk with Gun

rWa eosis nothing, and he charges but a small
sum for his remedies; they are pleasant to take,
quick to act, harmless in effect and certain to
cure. All blood, nervous or chronic diseases
yield quickly. Young, middle-age- d or old men
suffering from follies or excesses, quickly re-
stored to perfect physical and sexual health.
Gun Wa has hundreds of testimonials from
those who have been cured by his remedies, of
various diseases. If you cannot call, write him.
All interviews or correspondence strictly confl-denli- sl.

8end (or large history of his life or his
cjrcular'on Cancer.Tumors, Tape Worm, Rheu-
matism, Catarrh, Female Weakness, Piles,
Blood Diseases or his book (for men only) on
nervous and private diseases. No letters an-
swered unless inclosing 4c stamps. Call oa or
address

G-TTZLS- T "VsT.A.3
04,0 Perm Avenue, nttstmrg.

Office hours 9A.K. tol2H.;l to 5 and 7 to 9
p. H. u

JOHN FLOCKEEt & CO.,
SIAUOTACTUEERS OI'

Rocker's Lubricating Hemp Packing
FOR RAILROAD USE.

Italian and' American Hemp Packing,'
Clothes LineafTwlnes, Bell Cord, Fish Lines,
Chalk Lines, Night Lines, Sisal Bale and Hide
Rope, Tarred Lath Yarn, Spun Yarn, eta

WORKS East street. Allegheny City, Pa,
OFFICE AND SALESROO- M- Water St
ttsburg. Telephone No. 1370. my3-irw- s

ARMOUR'S

EXTRACT OF BEEF.

ARMOUR & CO., CHICAGO,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

This is now conceded to be the best in the
market, is witnessed by the fact that we have
lust secured the DIPLOMA FOR EXCEL-
LENCE at the Pure Food Exposition, now be-
ing held In Philadelphia.

CLEANLY IN MANUFACTURE,
SUPERIOR IN QUALITY,

And with the bright appetizing flavor of fresh-
ly roasted beef.

REMKMBER.

:m:ott:R's.
STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

ANCHOR LINE.
, Atlantle Express Service
LIVERPOOL vi QUEENSTOWN.

Steamship "CITY OV EOilE," from New York,
WEDNESDAY. Oct. 18.

Saloon passage, tto and upward: second-clas- s, 130.
GLASGOW SERVICE.

Steamers every Saturday from fc ew York to
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY.

Cabin passage to Glasgow, Londonderry. Liver-
pool, $90 and ISO. Second-clas- s, fad.

Steerage passage, either service, 30.

baloon excursion tickets at reduced rates.
Travelers' circular letters or credit and drafts

for any amount issued at lowest current rates.
For books or tours, tickets or Information,
Apply to HEN UEKSON BEOTHEK- 3- N. Y., or

J. i. MCCOKM1CK. Fourth and Smlthffeld; A. D.
SCORE: & SON, 413 Smlthneld St., Pittsburg; W.
BEJlrXE, Jr., 165 Federal St.. Allegheny.

seUocwr
TtTHlTE STAB L1KK

FOB QUFXNSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL,

Boyal and United States Mall Steamers.
Germanic Bept.25,2pm Germanic Oct. 23, t p m
Britannic. Oct. 2, 11 a m Britannic, Oct. 30,10am
Adriatic, Oct.9,5:30 p m Adriatic Nov. 1,1pm

Teutonic. Uc.16. 10.30a m Teutonic Nov. 13, s m
ifrom wniteeuraocK, iooioi wesiTentnst.
Second cabin on these steamers Saloon rates.

S30 and onward, . Becd cabin. S3 and upward.
according to steamer and location of berth. Ex
cursion tickets on favorable terms. Steerare. tSO.

White Star drafts payable on demand .In all the
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Ap-
ply to JOHN J. MCCOliMICK, 401 Smlthneld it.,Pittsburg, or J.BUliCEiSJIAl, General Agent,
41 Broadway, New Yore. e!8-- D

piUNABD L1NZ.

NEW YOHK TO LIVERPOOL VIA OTTEKNS.
iuwa, jruou riiM i itu.Kr.ti uiyeu.

FAST EXPRESS MAIL SERVICE.
Bothnia, Sept.25,5JAMEtrurls, Oct. 12, 7i30AJt
UmDria, Sept.:3,7:30AM)Auranla, Oct. IS, 1 T V
Servla, Oct. 5, Z:30 F M, Bothnia, Oct. 23. 3 r M
Gallia, Oct. . 5:30 x ulUmbrla, Oct. 8,6:30 Air

Cabin passage, (SO, SSO and f100; Intermediate,
(35. Steerage tickets to and from all parts of
Europe at very low rates.
VERNON B. BKOYl N A CO., General Actnts,

Bowl inr Green. Nw York.. S. . .......,. -- -.

4. J. AlClAIUIlli. A,rent.
Fourth ave. and Smithfleld St.. PlrUonre.

seS3-- D

STATE LINE
To Glasgow. Belfast; Dublin

and Liverpool.
FEOM NEW TfORK EVERY THURSDAY.

cabin passage sss to SSO. according to locattoa
ofsuteroom. Excursion SSB to SSO.

Steerage to and from .Europe at Lowest Bates.
AUSTIN BALDWIN ft CO.. General Agents.

Broadway, New Yort. 3

J. J. MtCORMICK, Aasat, PitUburfl. Ps.
se-- B

Eight years ago easeer esmeiarllin. It took off mv tinder lh frosn ee s
the other, and down to say . --I ka4 fc .
treated by burning, aed got so w tswt I H
nottninK tnaticoaia iuiuh bh antMi,
Attiv miiRh saffannfir'I diear4ed
treatment, and beeantaktog OiiMs'ssl
and ttifl oanasr soon hosmit to MaL I
ahrt tlmH it was ooiBBlitolv hattsi aatf jiwac
entirely welL It is bow over tbrM wan Jsmw

I got well, aad there hM beesiM stymwaejr
return of the disease. I knew Kim eaaeSl'
andIknowitwasoardakebyS.8. S.

E. V. Fbrbakd. Rsasem, La.
Treatise on Caneer maile4 free. '
The Swift SFBCinc Ca.Drawer lAHaasa,
'it a fel"15lW.

A CAPITAL OPPOllTI

An Army of Renters Swiwif 3H

tJn Ul.. --''ana dusitkss njum)&
WilmefdnHg.

The East Pittsfcfirz Ismovement Ceweaar
has Invested large sam of moioy k hHf etf

:

the town of t
i'.tA

WTT.MFIRDING- - t
,it

And in farslSBialtwfth tfce meet; nxgliHg
and extensive system of MMte sm ss asrr-

in Allegheny county, oatside the otlles.
ing siaewalka, sewers, water, nataral. gaa
electric lights, and It now, .takes piostine-ts- ;'

calllne the atteatioa of wjde-iwat- a

and investors to the opportanKy
by the great and (rrowinf: domanl for &dences and business houses at W:
This demand comes especially from yeni
enterprtelng men and flrsas who Bern H
cieat capital to both tmild and
stores, trat who are able aad wflnsntepsy
handsome rent for adequate facilities', or fwm
chase buildines outrlRBt on lone
houses are now la coarse of oiniuUuuWee,
not enough to mi iu per oeet of tke
ments.

Information as to the kind aad sfee eC

la greatest demand efceerfaByftmilslsBsL
the company, aad special prices crrea est
sold for immediate baprovesMat.

For farther partlealirs ealt oa or

ast Pittsbufglmpf.it imU

Westinghouse Build ih,-- apsx
anzi-ws-n PITTSU. 3A.J

llil&WME'
512 AND 514 SMITHFIELD STREET.

PITTgJBDBG.

TraBsact a Geml Bttiiii
Accounts solicited. Isaae Ciretslar

of Credit, for use of traveJ,ad
cuuiiTeaus,

IN STIELpiG, fv
Available is an puts of the wtlL Ala
ureaits

IN DOLLABS r2
For nse in this conntry, Canada, Xeztoaf Hi
inuies, oouui aaa weatnu Amiwi,

aT- -

KKOKXRS FINANCIAL.?

TTTHITNEYiSTBPHESSOJr, " "TW--

a FOURTH AVHKTJ.
issne travelers' creaits taregga Vsmm.
juorgan ce uo im ew x or a--

apas-- i -

A Home Security;
-- - J.ir

Five Per CenirMersst; ?saa

FREE OF TAXES.
1 41
vr

The Fidelity Title and Trust Coomm
for sale, at SI 02Kand aeeraed.iBteresM 3A
ited number ot mortgago
toe a. l. fncE jokb uorapaa.
stock of which is $5,000,006. folly tx

These bonds are redeemable
fund at the rate of 1100.000 oer W:lcommenclns Jul v L 1894; interest

January ana
nfS!fa rtf this MtnMnv

We have carefully examined into the
ness of this security, and can iceemmtai
one of tbe mos desirable lnvetmels-.O-B m
market.

FIDELITY TITLE &TRTJST COMPANY,
121 128 Fourth avesae.

sel568 Plttsharg. PaJ

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR m.

WHITTIER
814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PVt., ? .

As old residents know and back files of Pitts
burg papers prove, is tho otdeet estafc-Ushe- d

and most prominent physician e eky, de
votine special attention to all chronic dWeases..-- .

StTjSSNO FEEUNTILCURED1
MrDWAIIQand mental diseases; physical '
IM tn V U UOdecay, nervous debUltv. laekeC
energy, ambition, and hope, impaired-memor- y,

disordered sleht, self distrust, bashfalness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptioas. te-- ;
poverished blood,! ailme powers, orgaBie weak"
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, conompion.a-- i
Cttlng the person for business, society asd mar- -i
riaee,
BLOOD ANlJSKIN.feU;
blotches, falling bair. bones palasy gjancinlar,.
swellings, nicerationsof tongne,moaab, threat,;
ulcers, old sores, are enred for life, and Meed,
poisons thoronghly eradicated from the Sfsteas
1 1 Dl M A DV kidney and bladder derange C
U n I Vi M n T iments. weak back, eravet. oa--1
tarrbal discharges. Inflammation aad other I
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,-prom- pt

relief and real cares. j
Dr. Wbittler's extensive exaeri-- i

ence, insures scientific and reliable treatment- -;
on common-sens- e pnaclples. ConsnltaMeay
free. Patients at a distance as earefaHv seated-- ?

..IFhBM nffluhnnNQ A nr I.Kv r
trt vt.lv V A.1 TiTt- W W ITI'1 10B

814 Penn avenne. Pittsburg, Pa. -

.'a Cotton, Eootf
COMPOUND

Dosed of Cotton Boot-Tas- aad
Pennvroval a recast dtoeoverv eraa
'old physician, I tucctmfvMu uiei

mmihliM Kafe. EffectnaL Prtefl XL bv
sealed. Ladles, ask your druggist for Coei'ai
Cotton Boot Compound and take bo saostwata.
or iholose 2 stamps for sealed cartiealers. Ado
dress FOND LILY COMPANY, No. 3 ilsAee
Hook, 131 Woodward ava, Detroit, Mteh. ,

.O-So- ld in Pittsburg. Pa., by Joseph- - Flew.;
tag & tson; Diamond and Market sts. selS'i

DOCTORS LAKE,
, .nn n T 1WKI .1.

nnlrint. scientific and con94e-- .
rial treatmentl Dr. H. K. Lake, ; ,i
M. v. r. o--, is mi oiuest ami
most experienced spools Hnt !'
tbe city. Consultation free asd
tiictlv coafldentiaL 04Hea .

hours to 4 and 7 to 8 P. H.; SaBU 2 to 4 P.--,

K.ConsuIt them peisonauj. wr "'.Lake, ass renn tc iii4, x .
2

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MELHCHil
CURES

NERVOUS DEBIL TV.
LOST VIGOR.

LOSS OF
rail nartkuta la Tl issahlaS

esc zrae. 1110 eaalae ffewrliBpeciae sold by
yeuow wrapper, TVZ t4
package, or six I
on recetnc or rws

Bg THE UXA1 JHJtUlUIN
Sow laPlttsborg by 8. 8.

SsoUfileld and Liberty sis, sm

xm


